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John Steinbeck's 
OF 
.MICE 
AND 
MEN 
John Ca1Toll University 
Deparl1nenl of Cotnrnunlcallons 
J(ulas Auclllorlunl 
March 30, 31 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Time: 1937 
Place: An agricultural valley in Northern Californ i a 
Act I 
Scene 1: A sandy bank of the Salinas River. 
Thu rsday night. 
Scene 2 : The interior of a bunk house. 
Late Friday morning . 
Act II 
Scene 1 : The same as Act I, Scene 2. 
About 7:30 Friday evening. 
Scene l1 The room of the •table buck, • lean-to. 
101no Saturday evening. 
ACT III 
Scene 1: One end of a great barn. 
Hid-afternoon, Sunday. 
Scene 2: Same as Act I, Scene 1. 
Sunday night. 
THE CAST 
(In Order of Appearance) 
Lennie Small--------------- -------Dave Waltman 
George Hilton--------- ------------Matt Mooney 
Candy-----------------------------Brian lfonohan• 
Candy's Dog--L-- - -----------------Haggie 
The Boss--------------------------Dirk Gould 
Curley----------------------------Doug ~usak• 
CUrley's Wife---------------------Jill Varley 
Slim----------------- - ------------Brian O'Haille• 
Carlson---------------------------Steve Fink• 
Whit-- - - - -------~-----------------Jerry Bjelopera 
Crooks----------------------------Virgil Gutierrez 
•denotes membership in Alpha Phi Omega, 
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UPCOMING PRODUCTIONS 
SHOOTING STARS Directed by llarper McAdoo 
'karlnello Little Theatre April 20, 21 and 27, 26 
·- Produced by special arrangements with 
Dramatists Play Service 
JOliN CARROLL UNI VERSITY'S 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
PRESENTS 
JOliN STEINBECK'S 
OF MICE AND HEN 
"But Mou s i e , thou a rt no t a l one , 
In prov ing foresigh t may be i n vain : 
The best l a i d schemes of mi ce and men go oft awry , 
~nd l e ave us nought but grief and pain, 
For promised j oy. • 
--Robert Burns, "To a House: On TUrning Her 
Up in He r Nest With t he Plough, November, 1785" 
PROGRAM NOTE 
John Steinbeck was not in New York City to 
witness the tremendous success of Of Hice and Hen 
on Br o11dway in 1937. Jle was instead at the opposite 
e nd of the country living in a camp for migrant .workers 
und r ese arching a new novel, The Grapes of Wrath. 
Trt llvtno with the people of whom he wrot•, lt•lnbeck 
gain ed a first - hand understanding of their daily struggles 
and hopes. 
lle doubtlessly ·knew men like George, Candy, Slim 
and Cu r ley. Steinbeck's empathy with these lonely 
dr i f lers is apparent in Of Hice and Hen. He wrote 
111 agazJne articles speaking out for the rights of 
migrant workers, but none had as much impact as 
lals works of fiction. In Of Hice and Hen, he 
presents the inalienable rights of all human beings, 
ln spite of social class, to dream and to pursue 
t hose d r eams. Steinbeck also demonstrates that all 
people need companionship without which dreams cannot 
exist . 
First published as a novel, Of Hice and Hen was 
c ~ttically and popularly acclaimed. Steinbeck 
collaborated with playwright George S. Kaufman to 
prodllce a dramatic version. The play was given the 
!l e w York Drama Critics Circle Award of 1937-38. 
Katherine King 
Dramaturg 
